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\ ■ ■ Though Friday evening last was 
characterized by the rough eat weather 
of the aeaaon, a large number braved 
the elements to attend the meeting 
held in the town hall to disco* the 
High School By- law. Reeve Holm* 
presided and with him on the platform 
were Meets Geo. Howard Ferguson, 
M.L.A.* of Kerrptville, Rev. W. G. 
Swayne, W. G. Parish and J. H. 
Sexton, M.A.

Mr Parish, in a brief speech, traced 
the hÿtorv of the school from its early 
beginning, and claimed that 
sent arrangement with the 
council and the Education Department 
was the best obtainable, and of the 
By-Law,

Rev W. G. Swayne presented the 
financial aspects of the question ■ in a 
clear light, quoting figures that had 
been carefully compiled showing that 
the Athens 'High School District 
stands to gain very materially bring-

on being infapdnced.
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BSÉCL^t RedeâJH

this season’s mafc^|* ~ ^

Ka.<» K, f2M0, «he*» for...................

Ladies’ SUITS- In Navy Serge or Tweeds, 8 only, re- 

^egular prie* $12.60 to $26.00, choice for-------------

CURTAIN MUSLIN—With dainty white Insertion, reg. '
price 36c and 30c, sale price per yard.............................. 19c S'

BOBBINET—For curtains, trimmed with dainty~TïüëH 
and pink bandings, regular price 25c yd. sale price.
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Annual Whitewear Sale Starts Soon
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r %y new provinces wtM 
are settling among 
ing to tne qneetion at issue in reap 
to the high aohool, he said the Ath.
High School had» provincial rapt 
tion for higb-olsas'work and that ra 
payera of the district should thi 
twice before they make any movem 
to retard its avancement or force 
into a lower grade. The prese 
govurment was determined to rai 
the standard of edu*tion, and an. 
attempt to thwaet their policy in thi, 
district would be followed by decreased 
giants. The goverment could not and 
would not legislate for individual “ 
schools—the law and regulations were v‘ 
and would continue to be province 
wide in their application

On concluding hie excellent address, Mt 
Mr Ferguson was presented with a 
hearty vote of thanks, to which he 
made fitting acknowledgement ,

At intervals during ' the evening 
high-class vocal numbers were render
ed by Mrs S. C. A. Lamb and Messrs. 
Longman and Haynes, Misa Nellie 
Earl presiding at the piano very effic
iently,

However the vote
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• Big Sale of Suit Cases and 
/ Travelling Bags 

Over 200 to select from
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self defence evé», .u ne polled
in favor of meeting the demanda of the 
Government apd retaining Athens in 
the f rond position it occupies as an
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may go on Fri
day next, reaidenta of this district 
cannot complain of not having had an 
opportunity of learning the merits at 
of the question. At the meeting on 
Friday evening opposition speakers 
were invited to the platform, but 
there was no response.
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All Winter Goods 
Reduced before 
Stock-Taking.

9
educational centre. 7 iElizabethtownThe Shoe Store of Quality 

Next Door West of Robert Wright’s.

\ ! Reeve—O Boyd.
Deputy Reeve—R. W. Wood. 
Councillors—Norton R HQ), David 

A Johnson, J M Percival.
Rear Leeds and Lanedowne 

Reeve—G W Bracken.
Councillors—8 Gardiner, J Single 

ton, A Kendrick, J Somerville.
Kitley

Reeve—H N Stinson.
Councillors—E Kinob, E Ballan- 

tyne, Wm Looby, John Purcell.

BROCKVILLE
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FRANKVLLIiE

** Januarv let.
Mrs Berry, Welland, Ont., is visit

ing her niece, Mrs D. Doweley
Mrs M. C. Livingston and son, El" 

mer, were visiting relatives in this 
vicinity lately.

J. M. Davie, Brockyille, inspector 
of weights and' measures, and Mrs 
Davis spent over Christmas with the 
letter’s parents, Mr and Mrs G. M. 
Leverette.

Mrs Bottomley and daughters, 
Athens, spent a few days last week at 
the parsonage guests of Rev. and Mrs 
G. W. Snell.

Mrs (Rev.) H. H. Hillis, of Rice- 
ville, ia visiting her sister, Mrs A. M. 
Dixon,

The following are our new police 
village trustées, vis Dr W. Bourns, 
S. Montgomery and Joseph Hantnn.

Mrs Oliver went to Ottawa last 
week to see her sisier, Mrs (Rev.) Mc- 
Ritchie, who is quite ill.

W. L. Percival, who underwent an 
operation at the Brockville General 
Hospital about a month ago, returned 
home Saturday and is rapidly impiov- 

i ing.

For
January - Sale

CLOBULOTiiE HOUSE4ff

i PLUM HOLLOW
T^e Store of QualityX»"Mr Frank Emmons, a well-to-do 

farmer on tife Plum Hollow and 
Frankville line, on Christmas present
ed his daughter, Mrs Blanch Louise, 
Blancher, with a very fine A-l Dom
inion organ. This is a second Christ
mas present in the family of the same 
quality and cost. Mrs Blancher well 
merits the g|ft

This season Mr Emmons added a ; 
superb dinner, wit^, all the varieties 
of sweet-meats, nuts and fruits procur
able, closing with a first-class oyster 
supper, with all the refreshments be
longing to the same, for' hie 
friends.

BROCKVILLE IONTARIO
He won’t tell you so, but we know that from the 

hundreds that deal here that he would like some of 
the natty new things we are showing.

HE WOULD LIKE SOMETHING FROM COLCOCK’S
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Suits That 
Stand-Out

A real nifty Dressing Gown 

A Silk Knitted Muffler 

A box of Holeproof Hosierÿ 

A Fnncy Vest of tasty designs 

A pair of Silk L’ncd Gloves'

A nice Cane ___

Half a dozen nice Ties 

. . A Tie and Muffler to Match 

A nobby Sweater Coat 

A nice Umbrella 

One of oui- Xmas Shirts 

Wool Knitted Gloves

near

From the ordinary in the crowd are the regular products of 

our work rooms.

! Court of Revision Ton get none but fashionable cloth* here, be

cause that is the only kind we produce. Try us on your new suit 

and see how perfectly we fit you, and how well the cloth* are 

made.

A Court of Revision in connection 
with the granolithic sidewalks con
structed in Athens this year will be 
held in the Town Hall,
Monday, January 13, at 
for the purpose of confirming the 
engineer’s reports and hearing com
plaints against the proposed assess
ments,
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CASTOR IA
Far Infhnts and CMldrae.

Tin KU Yu Um Always Bug*

Athens
7.30 p.m

, on

COLCOCK’SA, v

M. «T. HJEHOEV

C*Brockville Ontario EyClerical Suita a Specialty.
G. F. Donnelley,of

Village Clerk,
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ROBERT WRIGHT&CQ
BROCKVILLE. CANADA.
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